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Kcs
Kcs on 62
~
4 777 Kc.;
11945
I
20121-20122\20507-211 22
20159-24041
2458a
24272
20045
22092
W703
20502
20413
21T1l
22318
PhQne No. 23575
Phone ND. 24131
Phone- No. 24906
Phone No. 21026
Phone No. 2Il971t
Office- .
24731-24732
20992
22238
22501
,hnIJortant
Tidephones
Watan ,
Shari-Now
Farhad
~iz
Bo Ali
Bakhtar News Agen('-y
Afghan National Bank'
Airport
Ariana BOOking
Shoqrie Freres
rire BTi~8dl'
Police
Traffic
Radio Afghanistan
~ew Clinic
D'Af!(hanistan Bank
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Foreign Services,
Western Music
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-21504
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-221155-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 2Q997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
lndian Airlines 22527
,BOAC 20220
Arabic Programme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 m band
lJrdu Pro~e:
6:00-6:30 p.m. AST
on 62 m band
English Programme:
,6:3~7:00 AST of 775
m band
Russian progranilne:
10:00-10:30 p.m.' AST 47775 K(~
on 62 m band
Germ3ll PrQgramme:
10: 30-11: 30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
or. 19 m band.
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-lIOO
Foreign language programmes
include local and lOternational
news, commentary, talks on Af-
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern. music.
. ,
SATURDAY
Pharmacies
Radio Afghanistan
PrQQFamme
SUNDAY
PA:ciE :'
-' ---. ----,-~'---
.Air Services
Kandahar-Kabul
Departure-l400
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
, Arrival-1I3O
Tashkent-Kabul
ArrivaJ.:l.54O
Kabul-Kui:!.dliz-Mazar
DepartUre-0730
Kabul-Kh06t
DeparturEHlSOO
Kabul-Tashkent
. Departure-0900
CiA
Praiue,.8ofill,-Athens-Kabu i
Arrival-l040 ..
mAN Am
Tehran-Kabill •
Arrival.;()845
Kabul:Tehran.
, Dell!artUre-0940
TMA
- WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1: 05-1: 30 p.m. on
-short wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays 10:40 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium wave only.
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The State·And The'
Press
KABUL ,TIMES I
Publ:i$hed By:
BAKHTAR ,NEWS
AGENCY
E.chlor-in-Chiel
Sabahuddin 'Kushkakl
. f Editor
-.S. Khalil
Address:--, .'
j
Kabul, Afgharustan
Telegraphic Addi'ess:.,.-
·'Times. Kabul"; -'
" i'.e lephones:":'"
I 21494 t Extns. 03I 22851 [4,5 and 6,AE'GliANISTAN
SubScriptioll KateI '.
Subscrijltion from abroad
, Y-ear1y Af. ' 500- .
I Half .vearly Af. 300Quarterly l.f. tOO
, FOREIGN
I Yearly $ 30 -
\ Half Yearly $ 18
/' Quarterly $ 9
tv.i,ll be" accepted by che-
qces of local 'cllI':ri!ncy at
the pfficial dc-'::;-:r exchan-
ge rate. _
Printed 'at:- -
Goverument Prlntill& House
.'
, \
~ .-.
Unolficial''Translittion:
'TexfO" Press Law '. ·~PRESS
,:/I.r:!Icle 46: Offenders convicted dIStribution of the' publication, or offences mentioned aoove will be ~ ~~!!!~!I!!"!!"""!--'!'i!!!"""!~'"
for. ~ffenc;es mentioned in Seebor:' to keep it ll'l custody until the. first studie.d by the pr.)vincla~ pub- ,
2 of Article 33, whose 1ffences de court issues Its definite 'decisi,'n .'In lic securihr court in acc(}rdanc~ In an editorial 'eP.,titled "Police
110t require a punislunent based cases mentioned abov" With the law. and Elections" Friday's' Islah said
, on'Shanat, will be fined not lESS In the case of offences alluded to In order to define the court's during last week pepple' went
than Ai. 5.000 and not more than in ArtiCle 46 an'd 47, tne . courts autliority, the place of pubh.::ation through'a, historical ex;perience.
At. 25,000, or. :hey WIll be impri- have the al!thorrty tb su~t!;Ute will be considered as the place for The way the elections for the
.soned for 119t less than'six monolls fine or, imprisonmen for the sus- the occurance of the offenN even Wolesi Jirgah were conducted
'''nd not more th'an oSlX years or p£'nsion of the permit for printing through the pubiicatio,l is distri- ';howed that the-people have adapt'
. they. Will be~given both th"s~ pu, (l' permission_ or authorls,qti)n for buted in other regions too. 'd themselves to democratic ways
TlIshment: If the offence causes a Jl~ total abrogation. CIIAPTER VOl ) a great extent and utilised[ the
demaqd for mdtimnItles by thE .Artide 49: Contrav~ntbns com- MlSCELANEous RULES nght of. voting freely to elect, the
person mjured 'by the offence th(> !1'lltted withw. the ran"e of appli- candidates of their choice.
<'ourt :has the authonty also to' "atlO11 :of lifis law make the offen- Article'51: This law will bet'ome With the elEictions for 'the
'order that person to be compen- aers hable .to disciplinar'y PUIII'S"- operatfie ilfter its publication 10
d 11 om 1 G Wolesi Jirgah over in Kabul, add-sate . ment by the MinIster of Press and the cia azette.
If h A t · 1 52 F th th' ed the paper, we' are 'wating for~,e offence' requIres pUnIsh: 'lriformatiqn::. ' r IC e : rom e d"te IS
ment under Shanat, tnen th~ case' ,Dlsciplin-ary meas'.lres are as law becomes oper:ative, the Pres;; the results and we are sure that
,\viII be assigne,d in accordance follows: Law of 12th, Dalw, 1329 A H., will the results will meet the P!!OPle's'
With the prOVISIOns -,f tlie Hn!1<'TI 1: cash fine up 10 Af. 50(). b~ co~sldered as void, expctations and will .be a' source
school of IslamiC jUrispude!l~e 2: Suspelt'Sion.ol'the peri0cical Artlcl'" 53:. In cases where pm- of satisfaction:
,Article 47: Offenders conv,,::~d . publicatIOn for 't: rP.e issues. vlsto.ns o~ .thls law are contrary to The Wolesi Jirgah electrons'
of offences mentioned ':n s~ct:01J 1 3: Limitation of l1un-p<'l'iodical • th.e I?rovlSIons of other laws, tne were very valuable from. seyeral
of Arhcle 34, will be fmed up to publicatIOn to less than live pr?VISIOns of thiS law Will be .all' . points 'of view. First, they enabled
Af 2.000 or Imprisoned f!'0m on£' 'in one year. plIed... the people. to choose qualified and
and a half to iour months Con- . . _ ' Article 54: PrmtlOg houses and c1jpable' candidates, which in it-
vICtlOn. for -offences-mentioned In THe MlOlst~r.· of Pr?'S~. and 1n, pub~ications 10 operation in ac- self is a step forward for the·
secflQn 2. Article 34 Will -l'e,ult In formatIon may order ih!s ,type cf cordance with preVIOUS laws be- growth ··of a' democratic commu-
fine up to 2\f 1 000 ,nlsClpllnary measures either 10' fore the enforcement o~ this law oity. Secondly, they proved -that
• ment for' u t" ~r JI.rr:Pfjh't>~lf' divldually or collectively, but 10 WIll be reqUIred· to comlJle~e thep 0 one an a a I •._ tl . ."t' our people have both strength of
months.' 1mI' emen""ry liS p.oVlslOn I conditIOns set forth in this law h t d t !. Th' "'1
A . . f' d 'Jt - .' should always be lak.:n mtn con-. within a perIod of three months c arac er an 0 erance. Iru y,nyone . oun gUI y o. ac"on . d .' h d I . they showed that our pollee an.d
I 't "" th '-r A ,. J s! era.lOn I at' In U gence 10 01S- from the date of Its 'ffiforcernentVIO a 10" e prOVISIOns 0' 1''''' e' I 'slufi t c. - - . security units know how tb' oon--
35 wlll'oe fined up 'to ,~f 3.01'0 cj_~tma:y Jl,UnI d enl ''>5 t nort If t.his is not rn:rPli~d with, their duct themselves on such occasions. >, .'. df · G", ruc. c.le eve opmea 0 permtt or authorIsahon Will be
.or Impr~!Sone -or, up "Qne year. n <>e press .' cancelled. . During the days of polling com-
Article 48: The courts are "uth,;- TlJ05e aceused of otfel1_l',; men- ArtIcle 55: The Mimstr:'es of plete ·order prevailed in all' the-
rIsed-!o ~rder the confisc,ltlon' of tlOned'in this law. Will he brought Press and Infurmation and Juhtice conS\titutencies.
the p'ubllcation or Joe prl'ltmg !-o .ius~ice in acrordance '~;th the and other related offices are re:1.- Although there were large
·tjouse or bo~h m ca~es :Tes.u!t,m! law regulatmg the affari'sl d.f Ulred to take necessary masures numbers, of policemen on duty
from offences mentioned m' Art'cle Attorney General and the law for for the Implementation of the pro- at polling stations, there- was :n.ot
45. The .Att(l1:ney-Gener"rs umce. c,;n'linal acllvities Visions of this lqw. 'the slightest' interference on their
Now that privately I!wned t h th th t t t Ih A-t I '0 C " f I eel "part m' the conduct of ele·ctI·ons.
at cOO, as e,pU on y 0 s op: r IC e.;:,' ases emana,Jn'5 rom. ((;onc ud )newspapers are to be lowed During the election campaign 'the
to be started under the Press E- h' .; "u I- d...... -,' A' k' ~ I ... I . representatives 'and supporters. ofLfuatuWr-eevoefrytohnee.pinresster.esW·illtedW~..thtoe~.~ .9 t.· . no.•9ne l~atlOns- 5 "J;ar y l"lIIIIIUC ear candidates were greatly excited
~ and in, some instances lost, their
see that such ventur~ receiv<T'est'Ban Accord Urge Scientifi'c ,Exchange. temper. Despite 'all this, the police
due encouragemnt. It IS equally I , looked rin with great tolerance be-
important that private news- . cause their sole duty was to keep
papers'are properly' o.rganised· The eight un~ligned nations at a draft treaty on fhe non-orolifera- contrIbutions such as the one ufferc discipline and order, prev.ent ten:"
and follow health'y tl'aditions. the G_eneva 1)lsarmament Con- Ilo.n of nuclear weapon~":"':the other ed Wednesday which can help sion and act only in an emergency.
As we. hare' pointed out be: ference'Wednesd~yurged early ag- p~lOntY subject before t!le con- further tlie east-wes~ dIsarmament Commenting editorialy OI!. the
f" Teement on .a. comprehensIve TIlIC- ~ ference. The Soviet Umon has dialogue. conclusion of, direct, universal,
ore, ,newspapers can.p~r lear ,lest han treaty They· also thus far rejected the draft treaty Soviet delegate Semyon Tsarap- free and s.ecret elections in parts
omy if t~ey pursue. an mdepen· called for tangible steps to ,n3lt It says thai the West sponsof.'d km also promIsed to give the do- of the country, Thursaay's' Anis
den_t policy, and WlO _the confi- the ~I)l'ead cif nuclear weapons: multi-lateral nuclear force' IS In cuments the "closest study . and said that when the election's be'<'
dence .of a large sectIOn of the Mexican delegate AntoDlo Rob- contradlctlOn)o any such treat:,. ' attention." I gan people were- under· the im-',
people. A newspaper's ,policy led0, spokesman for th.e gre,up. . Italian delegate Franc~co Ca- The conference also conSIdered prssion that the government would
'however largely de~nds on szld memoran.dam contaimng the vallett1 and· BritIsh Dlsarmarn~nt a drqft report oh ItS work which interfere, in the elections arid
how it is fuianced.·In other. appeals had been submitted to Minister Lord- Chalfont also wel- is to be 'addressed to the Umted would not let the people elect the
countries newspapers maintain ~xpress "the aspiratIOns,and :mx- corned' the mtroduction of the Nallons General Assembly.' The can'didates of theit choice. But the
their independence by earning lely of all pe9ple stnvmg for memoranda at!d promIsed to give report had been submItted to the unofficial results in Kabul as
'. ,,' peace·'.-', them careful at~ntlOn. session by the conference co-chalr- r
the b~ ~f th~rr_ r~venue from . The eight said agreement to ex- . The B.ntrsh -disarmament le"der man, U.S. delegate Foster . aad well as in the provinces haveadv.~rtismg. It IS, of ,course, lend the parltal nuclear test ban t(}ld the -conference that, one of Soviet delegate Tsarapkin. This shown that the government did
pOSSIble for_ some adve~ers to to include 'underground tests~could the most valuable {eatmes of the was expected to be adopt~d at the not have jts own list of candidates
,ilifluence 'newspapers, but their be .~peeded by ··..the exchange 01' 18-nation _disarmament committee' final session of the current COIi- ready ,to be elected.
'basic policY,cannot be -easily 'SClenllfic and otliei- mformatlOll '15' that it affords the non-~Iigr.ed . ference on Thursday, But, said, ihe paper; if some
changed. petween tile nuclear powers or b.- natIOns an opportunity to present , elements in the name- of the gov-
In h . h ernment 01" because of their offi-Afg an:is~ newspapers t e Improvement of .detectlon· and ciar influet1.ce· worked in sup-
have so far'been:able tu.procure Identrfication te,clJntque~", . In~ian"PakistaniWarMa,chines port their relations the govern-
only a small part of their re-·' They urged. :nean.w~i1e,. that g ment should I'.ot be blamed. Realis-
-venue through adverti$ements. nuclear 1Jower~'lln:nedla~"ly sus- Gr.-nd' On' ,I n'- 510-'Ikot Battle ing its '~POIrsibility the govern-
An .advertising agency was .pend, nuclear t"sts_ 10 at! eOVI"'on- ment has-discharged and will con-
started only. !ast year to. :h~lp m~ht; non-proliferation memorp.n- NEW DEI.m, SeptemJJer 18, (AP).- . tinue to discharge its ~titie5, tak-
newspapers mcrease therr m- dum called for'a uillversal lrea(y THE Indian Defence Ministry spokesman said Friday night' a' ing into consideration the mam- ".
come by selling space-to .~ver- to halt the .spread of nuclear wea- I··~"heavy fight" was' in progress in the Sialkot sector which tenance of jleace an.d security.
tisers. But this agency haS yet " pons. b4t saId stich a treaty should he described as pilkistari's MagiJlot Line. A peaceful atmosphere and 01'-
to develop to be'able to e1f~t a be "coupled With -or. followed by Indian .troops were reported In troyed ,with. Indian i.n.fantry del' prevailed at the polling sta-
marked increase- in the volume tangible steps' to halt the nuclear control of the 21-Inile long stra~ casualties estimated to be "in the' bons. This was evidence' of the
of advertising in the countrY.. arms race ,a~d to lrriii.t. "'educe, "nd gil; railway line linking Sialkot hundreds," people's: toletance and, the gQOd .
One of the' aims of the -new- ,ehmrnate the st~ks of h~clear WIth Pasrur in the southeast. The fighting raged anew Friday arrangements made by the autho-
Press - Law'Is to assist . the :eeri-~ns and thel, means, et deh- The announcement saId IndIan a~ the Indians launched a strong rities. concerned. Although the
h¢thy. _aev~lopment of the Ainb<\ssador Robledo ,aId ihat air force iets strUck at Pasrur two pronged attack "using the world press was more interested
press so that It.may becOme _an delegations of Brazil, Bunna,-Eth- thurSday mght and r:eturned same axes which they used be- in the military operatioQS between,
effective means .for dissemina- India, Mexico, Nigeria', Swe,' ~afeJy to base. fore", he 'Said. India ahd· Pakistan which' have
Ii -'" Th tt k I overshadowed even' the "'TI'etnamtion of knowledge, ilifonnation den," and the United Arab Southward in t e Lauore sector ' e a ac was "met square y . ¥
and culture amon.,. the _pea'pie _ RepublIc, hope their ap,nroach to indIan troops ,were said to be con- by ,our ground forces, who inflict- 'war, the press in son¥e foreign
.... '" - h' 1 . d h It' n th n '" countries such. as Britain discuss-'"and .may ,truthfully and ob·iec- .these two priority pr,oblerns .will mmg t emse ves to IIlopprng up e eavy casua Ies 0 e e emy,
• . d' t" h dd d ed ihe elections in Afghanistan.
tl'v"-ly' r'of'elect 'public ~pini'on.·, . be a.ccepted and. 'Su.p_Iported by th" operatIOns an Vigorous _pa rou- e a e.C1 ~ v In, an' editorial entitled "Let .is
This aim cannot be -achieved ?ntIre'mtematlOnal community. mg:. .. The Pakistani Air Force helped Think of 'the W.inter" ,Friday's
WI'thout -eparin.,. the proper U:Dlted -States de.legate WI1I;hm Earlier reports scud Indian. pat- ground units to beat the Indians
... ..... .. C. Foster. welcomed the two me- rol crossed the Ichhogi cannal at back and knocked out 15 tanks Anis said that now that winter is
ground for It. '~e leel t~a! ~t,.1S moranda and said they would be ~everal points. This canal is one he said, imd the ground forces ac: drawing' near some' thought
one of the basIC responslb~ties carefully studIed He cautioned of the lines of Lahore. city's de- counted for another 36 tanks, should ,be giv,en. 'to making proY!-
i)f the state, in accordance 'witb . h.owever. that the United' States' fences. . The spokesman said that boih sion for- necessities such as wood,
the provisions of botli the COns, Views a mortOrIinn or an unve,f,ed The mil'Jstty spokesman ,said sides. appear to be coIiunitted to coal, meat and oil. There -is' still
tftution and the Press ,Law, to h,m .on' underground tests as un- Indian Canberra oombers Thurs- win or lOSe on the plai.ns along enough time to pr:ovide all the'
see that the preSs is given all acceptable. liay night revisited Pakistani air ,the international frontier between necessary itelJlS' required for- the,
the facilities-to develop on the . ,The United ':States holds ,that bases as far as .sargodha, Akhwal Jammu and the winter capital of people during the win,ter. The
lines already imllcated.' . some. on-~i~e inspectioflS ~re still .and ehak Jhumra nd "inflicted Inman Kashmir, and Sililkot, 26 ci~yJ.s sto..r:es should be we!l sup- ..~ paper' has consistently reqUlred'm a comprehe?slve. nuc- areas.'" miles southwest of Jammu in phed so that people do not have' •
h III th . th {; to Iia ~ear test oan treilly :sln~e It _IS A Rawalpindi report said mdian Pakistan. any trouble getting the essential
. e •e VIew. a, ve an ~p~sslble to~ .determme ID a s'g- and Pakistani infantry tanks.and· . commodities, during the cold
Impartial press; we Sh0U!d, fin~ mficant number:of underground- planes slu ed it out' a ain Fri- - The battle does not appear to weather;_ .
innependent soun;es:of mcome ~vents whether tli,: seismic signal day al~ng :gbloody 20-~e battle experts to be a drive by either. Despite g1:eat efforts made' by
for newspapers ;mshmg ,to pm-. 15 ca,used by a~ earthquake . -or line in the SiaIkot sector, where a Side to seize territory, but instead the authorities 'concerned said the
sue an in~pendent policy.. We a nuclear ~ploslo.n. The UnItEd week's fighting ha taken st _ to wear out the other side's war editorial, the prices of ,foodstUffs
are also -convinceil that it is for " States a.nd ItS..albes. ~have ur~e~ gering .toll of men ~nd .a e~;. machine, especially meat, ate still high:
the state to fiild ways to in-- the SOVl~t .YnlO~ to Jom m ~c:hnl- '. ~Ulpm Why should, prices be. bigh 'when'
crease the income Of. our news- cal discuss!ons that wo.uld enable A ~aklstanl government spokes- The Sialkat battle has been there are adequate supplieS of
,- , , the conrerence to begm negCltIat - man told newsmen the latest 're- characterised not by two power- meat in th k t'l ...~
papet;>, ThIS_.,sbould be -4on~ ing -a -ban on underground uclear ports said fierce fighting was still ftil forces lining' up face-t<rface .,.. e mar e . II meat prices
both m tbe case. of 'newspapers t.......... ' going on but that .no =esh detat'Is d fi h are h!g!t ~ow, how high will theY
.fin ced b til state d th =_. . II an g ting it nut, ,but by days of soar rn wmfer? If the authorities'
. ~n ! e,. ~,ose .'~he y~ited 'St~~s, in 'coliabora- were av;talable, - ~ manoeuvring, hit-and-run attacks concerned~takeaction; in time. the
which declde.......to .fonow an mde· tIon wlth'Canada, Italy :lnd the . lIe SaId that jn Thursday's bat- and intermittent offensive attacks dang f sa dpena~nt policy. United Kingdom.,-has also tat!ed' tling, 31 Indian tanks were des- in one small sector. -can ~:. ~verte~~CS" uring Winter
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ADVTS.
FOR'SALE
Chevrolet Bel Air, 1958.
Good condition. BeSt oller.
USAID telephones 22-111,
22412, or 22413, Ext.- 73.
..
ARIANA CINEMA;
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Ameri·
can film THE mR.~CLF. ",ith
Dari tranSlation .
YARK CINEMA:, , .
At 2:30; 5;30. 8, IQ p.m. American'
film THE MIRACLE wtth Dari
translation.
KABUL CINEMk
At 2, 5 7 p.m. Ru,slan film with
Tajlkl translation. . . .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 7:30 p.m RlIssI~n film
WIth .Tajiln translation.
ZAINAB CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 6:30 -pm. Amel'ican film <
with Dan translation.
,
AFGHAN TRANSIT··
COMPANY
Afghan Transit COmpany'
will import from .Euro()!!:Ul
harbours lJurchased cOmmocli:
ties for businessmen and com-
panies in AfghaniStan'. - Transit
will be through USSR in sull-
able facilities for reasonlble
prices. C::all~ 2432-7.
sleeping facilities en route:
V/0 ·"Autoexport" 32 Somlena-
kaya..:.:sennaya, Moscow G.200,
USSR. _
Or, Commercial A«ache Of
USSR Embassy til Kabul
. -'
Home News In Brief t
KABUL. Sept. 18· -Kanm Sha·
dan, Acting Director for Interna·
tional Relations in the MtnislI'Y cf
Justice, left Kabul Friday -tor En-
gland to study adniInistrative law
under a fellowshIp from the Bn-
tISh govetnment
KABUL, S<>pt - 18.. A group of
54 American famiIi~ who- _had
come to Kabul from Pakistan
Wednesday left Kabu! I<'r:day by
Arlana Airlines for Iran.
KABUL. Sept 18, --Abdul Ahad
Mansoon an engmeer for Afghan
Anana AirIlnes. left Friday for
the Untted States for f llrther stu-
dies m engmeermg .mder 3 scho-
larshIp from USAID
KABUL, Sept. lB.-Abdul Ka-
rim -Nahel. Education Director in
the Public Health Institute left
for Moscow FrIday to attend a
semmar. The semmar, organised
by, the World • Health Drganisa-
ilon. will contin,ue for one month.
. .
reasons. They are
My choice is Afghan
Textiles. I have my
beautiful, lasting, and
~expensive. Their
Sales also promote
·home ind~.
»
You roo make Afghan
Textiles. your choice.
distances ob roads of any pro-
. me.aDd eondiffiiB. The roomy
luggage Compartment will take
care of &he needS of the most
exacting motorist, and the
collapsible 'backs of. the frOnt
.seats provide eoIDf~able
..
ADVT.
TO LET
..- .
Bouse with 5 rooms, garalre.·
servants quarters, and garden
'in Share-Nau Contact A~I.
'Telephone 23161_
~ T~apt's PropOsal
•
Meanwhile. IndIan protested
strongly Fnday to BrItain against
the halting or arms supplies and
claimed the British embargo was
helpmg PakIstan
Deputy BJgh Commissioner
P.N. Haksar dehvered the Indian..
protest.
"The CouncIl mIght also declare'
that failure by the governments
concerned to comply WIth this
order would demonstrate the ex-'
istence of a breach of the peaCe
wlthm the meaning of ArtICle 39
of the Charter." .
-L-GNG [)IS~ANCES NO PROBLEM WITH MOSKVIC H-408 .
- .
The trouble-free eeollOmical
engine and f~-5)Jeed 5YJICh-
romesh tran.mlssion eombin-
:d with. smooth 1'IlIU1iD,: dia~
. .racteristies ensure fast aecele-
Ieration, 'higa etuIsfilg speeds
alld permit travel -over long
(Conld.. from page 1,
of the "fundamer.tal desire" of
both India and Pakistan to end
'the f!.ghtIng and he therefore took
the liberty "of expressmg thoughts
that may be helpful to the Coun-
cil .and to the two 'governments
themselves fn facing the imme-
dIate necessity. of obtainjng an
eff~ctjv-e ceasefi.re."
KABUL. Sept 18.-:v1 I' Ah Ak-
The Secretary-General made no bar Hashimi. Moham'1'lad Khwaja
dIrect reference to the followmg and Ghulam Sakhl left for Rome
two articles of the Charter which - Friday to attend a semmar on Ute
provide for the ~Se of economic,' improvement of whp.,,~ seeds The
diplomatic and mlIitary sanctions ,eminar, organIse.:! by the Food
by the -CounCIl to give effect to its and Agncultural Or'l3n'sation.
deCIsions I WIll start on September 20 and
But tj,e Council 1S authorised to 1end September 24
USe such measures under ArtIcle
'3S if it decides that -a breach of the
neace bas' taken olace. _I ,II AZARI-SHAR fF, s"pt 18.-
. -' A Czechoslovakian film UnIt film·
In Washington Indta's 'Am- ed hiStDrIcal cites :'1 Balkh Wed-
bassador B.K. Nehru conferred! nesday' and then left for Jozlan for
"",th U.S Secretary of ~tate Dean I the, sam'; purl?osP.
Rusk Friday on the ~nsis arismg , -'--_...:..~--',.,..-----:------,-----:--"-~-'---:--'--:
fro!? the Chinese ultImatum to Make Your Choice
IndIa. '
.Afg'han TextileReports CIrculated that Nehru
had met earher with . PreSIdent
Johnson but the Ambassador told
newsmen at the StaJe Depart':
.ment that he had not seen. ,the
PreSident.
The WhIte House also said there
.had been no such meeting.. .
In London, Britam's Forelgn
Secretary Michael Stewart sug-
gested Friday China's ultImatum
te Irtdia .may speed a settlement of
the India-Pakistan. conflict
j
.,
AEROf.LoT, F'LtGHTS
Aeroflot flights to MoscOw and'Tashkent'hive been,
renewed from September 15 onwarils. . . -.'.
. .
.-
. Pakhtu'Language
Bridge 8etW~n' .North, SQuth "
_Vietnam Bombed By Aircra~
• DA NAN:G. Sept¢ri.ber 18, (Beu~)"- .
cUNIDENTIFIED aircraft believed to be Amencan fighter-
bombers -Thursday. night bombed_ the .main bridge in the
demilitarised zone ·between .North and South'Vietnam, aCcord-
ing to high-ranking Vietnamese -military sources. :
They quoted unconfirmed re, 1 cked out a secllon on the North
ports as saymg the aIrcraft lino- I Vletmimese-half -of ,the wooden-and
metal structure w hich cros~es the
Ben Hai RIver at the pomt where U Thant -said: "The Security
North and'-South Vietn~m meet. Council might now do what It has
The-I:<orth VIetnamese cont:ol done once before and successfully
half of. the bndge, wr...:.l is near In another dangerous conflict
the South Vletnamese town of situ<ltion. It could order the two
GIO :Lmh. about-80 miles nOl th of governments. concerried, pursuant
here. It- has a whIte I'n,e acros~ Its to ArtIcle 40 of the Charter of the
'centre as .the boundary· . , . United Nations, to OeslSt from
In Saigon- an Amen.an ~TIIH1ary Ifurther ho n lit t' d
spokesman confirm'pd thp bridgp . S I e ml ary ac l0rt an
had heen bombed at tne -north"l I! to thIS end. to I.~ue ceasefire OE-
end and damaged. Three Vlt'tna- deI'S to thell' mIlitary forces
mese were klIIed~ according)o int-
Hal reports.
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t>AGE 4.
{Contil. from page ~)
profound, that appeal to a wIder
publIc than they mIght have
othennse At times "!hey are play-
ful and at times they overflow
wllh righteous anger
I will a've YQu a kiss, for
God s sake stop shakUlI1 my
pitcher. you have splashed
WC11er over my clotlus.
o gosStpn. I -u.'1sh you
: mIsery because ypu brouahT
us mtSery He- was unable 10 connI'm 1m-
May you walk --m rags be- medIately that the ~m~ra[t were
eause you ar-e rea.rt1l{} the Amencan but_saId 'ob~<>tve,:s at
rob-es off the secrets of others. the -pndge claimed t:ley \\ er~
In English poetry a verse can The InternatlOnHI Contml (.;'-'11'.-
be dechllmed but or..e WiJ.y, to mlsslOll IS Investigating ,the alci-
bnng put the partIcular emotIOn' ,dent, accordmg to \ild,h;!1lese
that the j90et 'hopes to -evoke. Those sOurces·
same lines cannot be road 10 any ThIS IS -the thIrd ;,order inCIdent·
other way. even with a dIfferent I of ItS kmd reported SIne,:, 1] S ;ur-
Intonation to arouse entirely other craft began theIr :alds 0,1, j\'l1tiJ'
emotIOns But thIS can be and is V,etnam eaTly thIS ~.,. J( '.
done ~"'Ifh the landaye' The 'very
same couplet set 10' one' tune can Several mont.hs aqo. .,m,d~nlj­
call fonh JOy and happiness, -sung fied aIrcraft strafed a SOU!:I Vtet-
to a different tune It can be sad namese vIllage just '50 .th· o~ thp
and melancholy. or teamed to a border. woundmg- SeveI'dI l,eople
lively tlll'e accented \\'ith the About three weeks a~o to S. a.r-
craft strafed. some South Viena-famIliar rousmg beats of a march .
mese polIce' houses, Vletn~n'-e;;~I' can provoke the martIal spIrit. d
. . sources sal~o. as, the people go abolli their The same sources bl-"t' confirn>.
dally dutIes -these.. couplets c.~ b,e. , ed that ,about 40 metr~s {ae-out 14
heard every where. Sel, Jo t~es yards) of the bndge on the nor-
that best su It theIr ImmedIate, t11ern ,Sloe were impassil)le to ve·
mo~ds -the shepherd Vo'al1dermg hides ana that three bedies ,\erp
ovel grassy hIlls WIth hIS brows- Iymg on that SIde of the bndge
mg flocks. ihe young girl on her
W<lY to the foammg nver for a f The soU.ces sald,t\\,,, i'cmhs,
pilcher of water. and even the apparently dropped by the aircraft
tOllmg peasant ~vens hIS work iIi. as they ftew overhead anu. :v.-;th
the field WIth a gay lIttle landaye1remarkable accuracy, lut th.. end-
on hIS !ips Up -and down file.: ge. \"hlch IS about 80 mptl:es '(<IloI'!
clJuntry, by the nomad' lent and 87 yards long)' __.
In the Vlllage; everywhere tbe - .
Pakhtun goes he SIgnS these coup- Early yesterday-.1Pornlng. Com·
lets, whIch like hImself are sim- I mHnlst. VIeI Cong gHerrl,ias made
pIe vital and emotlO~-laden a hit-and-run attack un', Vletne.-
Ghant Khan. a Khudal Kh[dmat- mese military post .it Dong Go
gar. expresses It aptly in' hlS brief Cat. only about seven miles (ll
bot VIVId latle booklet The km) from Saigon. e.cl:ord,,,g to'
Pat/wItS 'If you really \\:~1 to . an American milItary spOKesman
. hear and kno\'( a Pathan (Pa-kh- ~~
tun) f&lk-song. go to the bank of -----,.
one of his many Flvers, prefer' ,
ably 10 the evel'.tng ,vhen the girls' Iridian PlariesAg-ain
go, to fetch their water and the .
youths hover around t-o get weir B ,- bP 'L~ ~
dally dose of hope and lOnging.} - ,om . eSnuwar,
the only wme the Pathan drinks" •
Hear the young lover apostro-, 7 Persons Killed
pbize hiS .beloved' . '.
You are my 77Ulrnma star, I KARACHI, Sept.' 18.- On
You the flower on the slope, rThursday RadiO Pakistan, 'Kara-'
You the whtt~ snow on tlie ChI, Iii a broadcast said that In-
peak. dIan' Air F,'orce- planes once- again
Your laU{/hte,. is the water- mdIScnriunately" bombed civilian
faLi Ipopulation in a vjllage on the ou,t-
Your whispers the evenina skInS oLPeshawar. .
breeze. .
o my br~nch of apple- After vlsltmg the bombed <'vII-
b'wssom. lage, Radio· Pakistan representa-
Who split moonlzght in your tlve -SaId that so far seven bodies-
eyes? had _been T~overed. These include
o my htrie butterfly, , four men and three. women. Seve-
Come and hve In my heart. ral other people we,e -injured.
And hear her answer wingiI!g . .
clear ,Amosque and a number of nou-
_0 my lover_ build a hut ses were wreCked- ,while. a ,large·
On th~ peak of Hum, number of others- were. damaged.
A 11d I will come danciTI{J to All India .Radlo alsO. report~d
It ,the bombing.' It said that Indian
'Like a golden partridce. . planes bombeo:!_ mrports af Pesha-
(To be continued)' , war and Sargodha: " i
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